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THE PORTRAIT OF EACH COW PRECEDES HER RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cow Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron's Queen, 155591</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airy's Vinie Hugo, 177868</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie of Seekonk, 159124</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baronetti of Ingleside, 132059</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield Oonan, 163281</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blossom of Florence, 164108</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chroma 3d of Hood Farm, 134744</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarion Girl, 161289</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dela S. of Eau Claire, 128005</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma's Brown Bessie, 164887</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma's Brown Lassie, 166688</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorinda Darling, 146249</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Golden, 149309</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurybia, 143822</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgeous Rosebud, 181095</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoodoo Jane, 161291</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Gazelle Fawn, 153509</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassie Easter Pogis, 143523</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loretta D., 141708</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oonan 11th of Hood Farm, 143105</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oonan 23d of Hood Farm, 163228</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prize May's Duchess 2d, 132976</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa's Glory, 157795</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoethe Koffee of Lawn, 121540</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaza of Menlo, 147312</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE.**—**Class A** embraces herds and individual cows entered for demonstrating the economic production of butter-fat and butter.

**Class B** embraces herds and individual cows entered for demonstrating the economic production of milk for all purposes related to dairying.
LORETTA D. 141708

First in Classes A and B

Awarded diplomas as Champion Cow, and as First in best five cows of any breed, Classes A and B

Owned by Estate of W. S. Ladd, Portland, Oreg. Bred by Moore & Gilbert, Muncie, Ind.

OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS

LORETTA D., 141708

Ida's Rioter of St. L., 13656
Ida of St. Lambert, 24990
Bachelor of St. Lambert, 4558

Pride of Ingleside, 54545
Duke of Ingleside, 14274
Gipsy's Pride 2d, 29365

Cicero Tormentor, 20228
Tormentor, 3533

Lady Belle Cicero, 38013
Chemical Test, 25151

Cicero's Chemical Test, 101087
Chemical Test's Bessie, 90032
Bessie James, 68071
DIPLOMA'S BROWN LASSIE 166688

Second in Classes A and B

Awarded diplomas as Second in best five cows of any breed, Class A, and as Third in best five cows of any breed, Class B

Owned by H. C. Taylor, Orfordville, Wis.  Bred by Richardson Bros., Davenport, Iowa

OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS

Milk, 5212.7 lbs.  Fat, 264.88 lbs.  Estimated Butter, 312.56 lbs.  Net Profit, Class A, $47.87.  Net Profit, Class B, $62.89.  Averages per Day: Milk, 43.4 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.61 lbs.

DIPLOMA'S BROWN LASSIE, 166688

{ Metaphor, 23176
  { Minute Gun, 34776
  Script, 43308
  { Tapestry, 56607
  Compass, 16958
  Sarita Victoria, 56451
  { Diploma, 16219
  Compass, 16958
  { Diploma's Grinnella, 145775
  Frankie's Lass, 24900
  { Commilla, 79614
  Combination, 4389
  Millie Lee, 7989

Net Profit, Class B, $62.89.
EURYBIA 143822

Third in Classes A and B

Awarded diplomas as Third in best five cows of any breed, Class A, and as Fourth in best five cows of any breed, Class B

Owned by E. A. DARLING, East Burke, Vt. Bred by CHARLEY JOHNSON, Georgetown, Ind.

OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS

Milk, 5439.6 lbs. Fat, 263.56 lbs. Estimated Butter, 310.47 lbs. Net Profit, Class A, $46.99
Net Profit, Class B, $62.76. Averages per Day: Milk, 45.3 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.59 lbs.

EURYBIA, 143822...

Exile’s Siberia, 43363..............
Exile’s Tormentor, 30099............
Crotoa’s Torment, 17616
Miss Allie St. Lambert, 47513
Tormeator’s Anise B., 84830........
Tormentor Stoke Pogis, 20485
Aoise Burns, 44635
Gussie’s Tormentor, 32462............
Tormentor Stoke Pogis, 20485
Gussie S., 58678
Little Mayflower, 110643............
Anna Princess, 85132............
Lida’s Tormentor, 28407
Pansy Duchess, 37956
DORINDA DARLING 146249

Fourth in Class A, Fifth in Class B

Awarded diploma as Fourth in best five cows of any breed, Class A

Owned by Estate of W. S. Ladd, Portland, Oreg. Bred by Mary M. Clark, Lincoln, Neb.

OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS

Milk, 5555 lbs. Fat, 255.32 lbs. Estimated Butter, 300.51 lbs. Net Profit, Class A, $46.08
Net Profit, Class B, $61.59. Averages per Day: Milk, 46.3 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.50 lbs.

DORINDA DARLING, 146249

| Common, 28853 |
| Speaker, 24481 |
| Portrait, 32592 |
| King Bright, 20386 |
| Doris Darling, 98838 |
| Diploma, 16219 |
| Patrol, 40490 |
| Combination, 4389 |
| Duchess of Jefferson, 17144 |
| King 2d, 11570 |
| Moggy Bright, 25891 |
| Ben Darling, 7829 |
| Dulce Darling, 24158 |
PRIZE MAY’S DUCHESS 2d 132976

Fifth in Class A, Fourth in Class B

Awarded diploma as Fifth in best five cows of any breed, Class B

Owned by Geo. W. Sisson, Jr., Potsdam, N. Y.  Bred by John R. White, Ramsey, Ind.

OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS

Milk, 5725 lbs.  Fat, 254.50 lbs.  Estimated Butter, 299.29 lbs.  Net Profit, Class A, $45.02
Net Profit, Class B, $61.60.  Averages per Day: Milk, 47.7 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.49 lbs.

PRIZE MAY’S DUCHESS 2d, 132976

Lady Mary’s Exile, 40262

Exile’s Tormentor, 30099

Miss Allie St. Lambert, 47513

Tormentor’s Lady Mary, 73083

Girtie Greene, 44631

Gussie’s Tormentor, 32462

Tormentor Stoke Pogis, 20485

Gussie S., 58678

Prize May’s Duchess, 105228

Prize May, 73347

Marboy, 2644

Prize Duchess, 29012
BARONETTI OF INGLESIDE 132059

Sixth in Classes A and B

 Owned by C. E. Still, Kirksville, Mo. Bred by W. Gettys, Athens, Tenn.

OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS

Milk, 4916.2 lbs. Fat, 248.79 lbs. Estimated Butter, 293.57 lbs. Net Profit, Class A, $44.23
Net Profit, Class B, $58.57. Averages per Day: Milk, 41 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.45 lbs.

BARONETTI OF INGLESIDE, 132059

Fred Mayfield, 44032...

Belle's Allegro, 36232..............
Bellita's Daughter, 51181...........

Baronetti, 8428

Gilded Faun, 12170

Baronetti's Belle, 113585...

Belle's Allegro, 36232..............
Romping Belle, 51182

L'Allegro, 7127

Bellita 4th, 19700

King Koffee's Torment, 28739.....
Romp's Princess, 51185

King Koffee Jr., 12317

Gilded Baronetti, 61648...........

Gilded Faun, 12170

Baronetti, 8428
OONAN 11TH OF HOOD FARM 143105

Seventh in Classes A and B

Owned and Bred by C. I. Hood, Lowell, Mass.

OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS

Milk, 5141.1 lbs.  Fat, 250.52 lbs.  Estimated Butter, 295.37 lbs.  Net Profit, Class A, $43.79
Net Profit, Class B, $58.49.  Averages per Day: Milk, 42.8 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.46 lbs.

OONAN 11th OF HOOD FARM, 143105

Hood Farm Pogis, 40684

Kathletta's Fancy, 60738

Leoni, 2d, 29750

Oonan's Pogis, 17165

Ida's Stoke Pogis, 13658

Ida's Landseer, 17745

Kathletta, 19567

Toltec, 6831

Tormentor, 3533

Oonan, 1485

Rector, 1458

Brunette Lass, 1780, imp.
ELLA GOLDEN 149309

*Eighth in Class A, Ninth in Class B*

Owned by F. B. Keeney, Belvidere, N. Y. Bred by Chas. A. Sweet, Buffalo, N. Y.

**OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS**

Milk, 5120.7 lbs. Fat, 246.52 lbs. Estimated Butter, 290.40 lbs. Net Profit, Class A, $43.35

Net Profit, Class B, $57.94. Averages per Day: Milk, 42.7 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.42 lbs.

```
ELLA GOLDEN, 149309.............

Stoke Pogis 5th, 5987.............
Stoke Pogis of Prospect, 29121....
Ida Marigold, 32615.............
Ida's Rioter of St. L., 13656    
Lord Hugo Pogis, 23673........... 
Lord Victor Pogis, 14499         
Miss Lisgar Pogis, 44987         

Stoke Pogis, 1259, imp.
Marjoram, 3239, imp.
Arawana Marigold, 9380
Ida's Rioter of St. L., 13656
Arawana Marigold, 9380
Lord Victor Pogis, 14499
Miss Lisgar Pogis, 44987

St. Helier of Hillside, 8952
Manuella, 13361

Nuella, 53749.............
Ella of Endegeest, 87376.........

ELLA GOLDEN 149309.............
```
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OONAN 23D OF HOOD FARM 163228

Ninth in Class A, Eighth in Class B


OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS
Milk, 5087 lbs. Fat, 246.44 lbs. Estimated Butter, 290.30 lbs. Net Profit, Class A, $43.24; Net Profit, Class B, $58.35. Averages per Day: Milk, 42.4 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.42 lbs.
DIPLOMA'S BROWN BESSIE 164887

Tenth in Classes A and B

Owned by W. P. Mills, Missoula, Mont. Bred by Richardson Bros., Davenport, Iowa

OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS
Milk, 5095.6 lbs. Fat, 243.38 lbs. Estimated Butter, 286.70 lbs. Net Profit, Class A, $42.08 Net Profit, Class B, $57.03. Averages per Day: Milk, 42.4 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.39 lbs.

DIPLOMA'S BROWN BESSIE, 164887

{\begin{align*}
\text{Minute Gun, 34776} & \quad \text{Metaphor, 23176} \quad \{\text{Compass, 16958} \quad \text{Script, 43308} \} \\
\text{Tapestry, 56607} & \quad \text{Triple Combination, 46036} \quad \{\text{Brown Bessie's Duke, 42166} \quad \text{Pleasure, 59215} \} \\
\text{Lady Laura Lee, 129716} & \quad \text{Laura Lee 2d, 128023} \quad \{\text{Chromo, 26113} \quad \text{Laura Lee, 8550} \}
\end{align*}}
ANNIE OF SEEKONK 159124

Eleventh in Classes A and B


OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS

Milk, 4994.2 lbs. Fat, 240.27 lbs. Estimated Butter, 283.04 lbs. Net Profit, Class A, $42.02 Net Profit, Class B, $56.67. Averages per Day: Milk, 41.6 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.36 lbs.

Kindergarten’s Duke, 30065
Gertie of Glynlyn, 74474
Asterisk’s Stoke Pogis, 29182
Beauty of Elm Farm, 47461

Quickstep of Elm Court, 20742
Ramapose’s Bachelor, 25900
Melia Ann’s Stoke Pogis, 22042
Eupidee 5th, 10819

Gen. Jamont, 42212
Seekonk Bell, 123967
AARON'S QUEEN 155591

Twelfth in Classes A and B

Owned by F. B. Keeney, Belvidere, N. Y. Bred by C. H. Babcock, Friendship, N. Y.

OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS

Milk, 4947.9 lbs.  Fat, 238.57 lbs.  Estimated Butter, 281.04 lbs.  Net Profit, Class A, $41.79
Net Profit, Class B, $56.19.  Averages per Day: Milk, 41.2 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.34 lbs.

AARON'S QUEEN, 155591

| Aaron Stoke Pogis, 21705       | Ida's Riolet of St. L., 13656
| Eura Queen, 107998             | Bachelor of St. Lambert, 4558
|                               | Ida of St. Lambert, 24990
|                               | Lady Mary of Prospect, 19768
|                               | Ida of St. Lambert, 24990
|                               | Lady Mary Linden, 12800
|                               | Marcus Angelo, 15721
|                               | Urtiga, 35236
|                               | Boss of Oakland, 6942
|                               | Lonette of Magnolia, 9425
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AIRY'S VINIE HUGO 177868

*Thirteenth in Classes A and B*

Owned and Bred by **James H. Otter**, Danville, Ky.

**OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS**

Milk, 5437 lbs.  Fat, 234.23 lbs.  Estimated Butter, 275.23 lbs.  Net Profit, Class A, $39.87  
Net Profit, Class B, $55.39.  Averages per Day: Milk, 45.3 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.29 lbs.

- **AIRY'S VINIE HUGO, 177868**
  - Airy's Rioter of St. L., 37503
  - Airy's Rioter of St. L., 13656
  - Esclarmonde, 59509
  - Paul Hugo, 16765
  - Vinie Hugo, 80759

- **Bachelor of St. Lambert, 4558**
  - Ida's Rioter of St. L., 13656
  - Ida of St. Lambert, 24990
  - Dalton, 20117
  - Vernon Beauty, 50687
  - Lord Orloff, 5241
  - Pauline 4th, 8297
  - Prize Wood, 11560
  - Pride Wood, 79985
  - Pride Wood, 79985
BLOSSOM OF FLORENCE 164108

Fourteenth in Classes A and B


OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS

Milk, 4906.3 lbs. Fat, 236.63 lbs. Estimated Butter, 278.75 lbs. Net Profit, Class A, $39.79
Net Profit, Class B, $53.95. Averages per Day: Milk, 40.9 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.32 lbs.

BLOSSOM OF FLORENCE, 164108

Jubilee of Bois d'Arc, 29041
Birdie Nicholson, 31676
Variella of Florence, 111427

Ethleel 2d's Jubilee, 18249
Ethol, 19104
Landseer's Variella, 92370

Ethleel 2d, 32291
Sigualda, 4027
Toltec 2d, 11073
Ethleel 2d, 32291
Fancy's Landseer, 12996

Southern Prince, 10760
Lady Mary Hampton 2d, 26184
Ethleel Zi, 32291
Signalda, 4027
Ethol, 19104

Varlella, 4027
Ethleel 2d's Jubilee, 18249
Ethleel 2d, 32291

Lady Mary Hampton 2d, 26184
Toltec 2d, 11073
Ethleel 2d, 32291
Fancy's Landseer, 12996
Varlella of Linwood, 10954
HOODOO JANE 161291

Fifteenth in Classes A and B

Owned by Howard Willets, White Plains, N. Y.

OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS

Net Profit, Class B, $51.81.  Averages per Day: Milk, 39.3 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.14 lbs.

King Koffee, 5522
Island Star, 11876
Primrose's Bachelor, 20799
L'Allegro's Princess, 47297
King Koffee Jr., 12317
Bachelor's Princess, 106377
Camelia Jane, 100563
Princeton Prize, 31165
Camelia Jane, 78458
L'AIIegro's Princess, 47297
Island Star, 11876

HOODOO JANE, 161291.

Primrose's Bachelor, 20799
Camelia Jane, 100563
Princeton Prize, 31165
Camelia Jane, 78458
Idarella, 41433

Wrangler, 20881
Lady Camelia, 78458
Princeton Prize, 31165
Camelia Jane, 100563

L'AIIegro's Princess, 47297
Island Star, 11876
Primrose's Bachelor, 20799
King Koffee Jr., 12317
King Koffee, 5522
KING'S GAZELLE FAWN 153509

Sixteenth in Classes A and B

Owned and Bred by FRANK W. HART, Cleveland, Ohio

OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS

Milk, 4680.5 lbs.  Fat, 234.25 lbs.  Estimated Butter, 276.18 lbs.  Net Profit, Class A, $38.00
Net Profit, Class B, $51.76.  Averages per Day: Milk, 39 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.30 lbs.

KING'S GAZELLE FAWN, 153509

King of St. Lambert's King, 30752

King of St. Lambert, 15175

Ida's Rioter of St. L., 13656

Elsie Bonner, 78864

King of St. Lambert, 15175

Allie of St. Lambert, 24991

Elsie Dee, 18057

Gazelle's Fawn, 93704

King of St. Lambert, 15175

Ida's Rioter of St. L., 13656

Allie of St. Lambert, 24991

Gazelle Dee, 18056

Eupidee, 4097

Gazelle of Lakeside, 10243
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LASSIE EASTER POGIS 143523

Seventeenth in Classes A and B

Owned by H. C. Young, Lincoln, Neb. Bred by ELLA A. HOSFORD, Germantown, Neb.

OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS
Milk, 4313.8 lbs. Fat, 217.85 lbs. Estimated Butter, 256.84 lbs. Net Profit, Class A, $37.63
Net Profit, Class B, $50.08. Averages per Day: Milk, 35.9 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.14 lbs.

LASSIE EASTER POGIS, 143523

Pogis Combine, 53733
Easter Pogis, 52371
Homestead Victor Pogis, 26535
Lassie St. L. 2d, 102443

{ Speaker, 24481
  Portrait, 32592

Easter Belle, 20806
King of St. Lambert 2d, 17823
Homestead St. Lambert, 56199
Corporal St. Lambert, 18109
Lady Langtry, 21343
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CLARION GIRL 161289

_Eighteenth in Classes A and B_

Owned by Howard Willets, White Plains, N. Y.


**OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS**

Milk, 4497.1 lbs. Fat, 214.90 lbs. Estimated Butter, 253.15 lbs. Net Profit, Class A, $36.41
Net Profit, Class B, $49.31. Averages per Day: Milk, 37.5 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.11 lbs.

 Friar's Duke, 36416.

 Friar's Duke, 36416.

 Friar's Duke, 36416.

 Lady Camelia, 78458.

 Lady Camelia, 78458.

 Lady Camelia, 78458.

 Goldemar, 3174

 Princess 2d, 8046

 Grey Friar's Bess, 25128.

 Grey Friar's Bess, 25128.

 Grey Friar's Bess, 25128.

 Nerissa, F. S. 2641, J. H. B.

 Wrangler, 20881.

 Wrangler, 20881.

 Wrangler, 20881.

 Rooman's Signal, 17236

 Baron's Sophie, 17615

 Ida'a Stoke Pogia, 13658

 Harrella, 32912

 Harrella, 32912

 Harrella, 32912
DELA S. OF EAU CLAIRe 128005

Nineteenth in Classes A and B


OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS

Milk, 5042.7 lbs. Fat, 210.53 lbs. Estimated Butter, 247.38 lbs. Net Profit, Class A, $34.46
Net Profit, Class B, $49.28. Averages per Day: Milk, 42 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.06 lbs.

DELA S. OF EAU CLAIRe, 128005

Mella Ann’s Son, 22041

Melia Ann, 5444

Dinah of Eau Claire, 77581

Diamond of Eau Claire, 69240

Lucy’s Stoke Pogis, 11544

Stoke Pogis 3d, 2238

Lucy of St. Lambert, 5116

Lord Aylmer, 1067

Amelia 2d, 1730

Pogis of Eau Claire, 23179

Lucy’s Stoke Pogis, 11544

Cretesia 2d, 15397

Montague Pogis, 14734

Alphea’s Diamond, 53457
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BLOOMFIELD OONAN 163281

Twentieth in Class A, Twenty-first in Class B

Owned and Bred by M. M. Gardner, Nashville, Tenn.

OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS
Milk, 4108.1 lbs.  Fat, 208.25 lbs.  Estimated Butter, 245.73 lbs.  Net Profit, Class A, $33.76
Net Profit, Class B, $45.59.  Averages per Day: Milk, 34.2 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.05 lbs.

BLOOMFIELD OONAN, 163281

Prince of Tennessee, 20772

Jazella G., 14191

Southern Prince, 10760

Forget-me-not, 6291

Oxford Kate, 13646

Gold Basis, 4038

Jazel's Maid, 11011

BLOOMFIELD OONAN

Tormentor 5th, 21962

Tormentor, 3533

Duchess Of Bloomfield, 3653

Ida's Dream's Bloomfield, 138008.

Ida's Dream, 50070

Ida's Stoke Pogis, 13658

Rosy Dream 2d, 27127

Net Profit, Class B, $45.59.
ROSAL'S GLORY 157795

Twenty-first in Class A, Twentieth in Class B

Owned and Bred by W. L. Scott, Scott's Station, Ky.

OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS

Milk, 4923.8 lbs. Fat, 208.46 lbs. Estimated Butter, 244.94 lbs. Net Profit, Class A, $33.50
Net Profit, Class B, $47.57. Averages per Day: Milk, 41 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 2.04 lbs.
YOETHE KOFFEE OF LAWN 121540

Twenty-second in Class A, Twenty-third in Class B


OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS

Milk, 4054.6 lbs.  Fat, 200.63 lbs.  Estimated Butter, 236.54 lbs.  Net Profit, Class A, $32.45
Net Profit, Class B, $44.04.  Averages per Day: Milk, 33.8 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 1.97 lbs.

King Koffee, 5522... Sir George, P. S. 221, J. H. B.
       Antoinette's Koffee, 26010... Coomassie, 11874
       Antoinette, 24391... Garibaldi, P. S. 242, J. H. B.
       Lady Antoinette, 24391... Castaledes, F. S. 2876, J. H. B.

YOETHE KOFFEE OF LAWN, 121540.

Ruth Tormentor of Lawn, 97201... Tormentor, 3533
       Tormentor's Last, 24930... Fancy Torment, 56273

Daisy Tormentor of Lawn, 73029... Tormentor's John, 14715
       Daisy Hinds, 29773
GORGEOUS ROSEBUD 181095

Twenty-third in Class A, Twenty-second in Class B


OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS
Milk, 5075.7 lbs. Fat, 204.25 lbs. Estimated Butter, 239.58 lbs. Net Profit, Class A, $30.56 Net Profit, Class B, $44.81. Averages per Day: Milk, 42.3 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 1.99 lbs.

GORGEOUS ROSEBUD, 181095

Hulee's Rosebud, 90216

Hulee, 18209

Oonan's Tormentor, 22280

Tormentor, 3533

Oonan, 1485

Ida's Stoke Pogis, 13658

Denise, 8281

Signalda, 4027

Rosebud of Belle Vue, 7702

Signalda, 4027

Rosebud of Belle Vue, 7702

Denise's Ida, 54942

Tormentor, 3533

Silicon, 25577

Ida's Stoke Pogis, 13658

Oonan, 1485

Oonan's Tormentor, 22280

Hulee, 18209

Gorgeous, 54124

Hulee's Rosebud, 90216

Gorgeous, 54124

Oonan, 1485

Ida's Stoke Pogis, 13658

Denise, 8281

Silicon, 25577

Rosebud of Belle Vue, 7702

Oonan's Tormentor, 22280

Tormentor, 3533

Oonan, 1485

Ida's Stoke Pogis, 13658

Denise, 8281

Silicon, 25577

Rosebud of Belle Vue, 7702
CHROMA 3K9 OF HOOD FARM
CHROMA 3D OF HOOD FARM 134744

Twenty-fourth in Classes A and B

Owned and Bred by C. I. Hood, Lowell, Mass.

OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS

Milk, 5080.8 lbs. Fat, 195.81 lbs. Estimated Butter, 229.49 lbs. Net Profit, Class A, $29.68
Net Profit, Class B, $43.95. Averages per Day: Milk, 42.3 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 1.91 lbs.

CHROMA 3d OF HOOD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farm, 134744..</th>
<th>Diploma, 16219...</th>
<th>Combination, 4389</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chromo, 26113.</td>
<td>Frankie's Lass, 24900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway, 50883.</td>
<td>Lisgar's Pride, 14534</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneida, 42100.</td>
<td>Tenella's Regina, 37092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doe, 3061.</td>
<td>Combination, 4389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polonius, 2513</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Mel, 429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blücher 2d, 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dot, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ZAZA OF MENLO 147312

Twenty-fifth in Classes A and B

Owned by Estate of W. S. Ladd, Portland, Oreg. Bred by W. A. Long, Mound City, Mo.

OFFICIAL RECORD, 120 DAYS
Milk, 4653.7 lbs. Fat, 193.87 lbs. Estimated Butter, 227.8 lbs. Net Profit, Class A, $26.72
Net Profit, Class B, $40.34. Averages per Day: Milk, 38.8 lbs.; Estimated Butter, 1.90 lbs.

ZAZA OF MENLO, 147312

[Branches and connections indicating family relationships]